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' ? llSw dioli rood :: Senator Cbrlattaiicy
ttkbarrif ' rtnttjo clerk. The senator

f iaj4t iic clerk U 'l!). bcteihcr anil

If hex a reporter of the Chicago Tim's
approached Hon. Miles Kelioe Hie other
day and said : "Miles, nre you a catull-dat- e

tor llcutctmnt-govcrnor- r' Kchoe
replied, profanely : "You go to li I,"
And the reporter went.

Gov. tJi.K.v.v want nnlteil ojipo-ltlo- n

to tho Hepubllcun party In Hits

MUte,ad Im declare that this khuUf
opposition. will sweep things. Kxnclly.
Hut liow.Wull wo unite ? Must the Dem-
ocrat permit the Independents to dictate,
to them candidates and platform? Shall
mi permit the tall to,wag tho dog with-

out tha dog's consent ?

Ciutnuix Hrow.n, of the Democratic
State Central Committee, recognizes tho
necessity of Yes; hut
how Is to bo cllectod '!

Skill wo go oyer to the Independents, or
will tho Independents come over to us

e wish to know. Wc nre willing to he
but wish to know by what

process w will bo enabled to nrrlrc at
the condition of having been organized
again. We wish Chairman IJrown had
been a little more dctlnltc.

' BEHCSCBAT1C (STATE CEXTRAI.
COMMITTER.

TteDkMoratle Stato Central Commit
tec met M Chicago last Monday, with the
following members present, viz : Eebcr
Jamleson, First district ; Y. J. Onahan
Second district; F. II. Winston, Third
A. M. Harrington, Fourth: W
TVrlght, Fifth; S. Drake, 'Hock Island
Sixth O. yr. Ravens, Seventh; W. Ii

Cook, Eighth; Charles 1 King, Ninth
David E. flead, Tenth ; J. M. Bush
Eleventh; E. I,. Alwrltt, Twelfth; John
a. Manor, Thirteenth ; J. If. Bunsby
fourteenth; n.v. Koblnson, Fifteenth
u. u. Houes. Sixteenth ; W. II. Krome,
aveoceenin ; vr. u. urecn, Eighteenth
Jas. v. JtoDlnson, Nineteenth. At large:
nermann i.tefc, Chicago; R, M'. Town- -
send, SJiawneetown; IVm. Brown, Jack-
sonville.

in Dusiness transacted was ot little
Importance, and somo of tho members
were anxious to know why the meeting
was caiiea. nobody gavo them the In-

formation they required, and after some
unimportant talk the committee ad-
journed subject to call. One solitary
resolution was adopted, ns follows:
"That the chairman and secretary of this
committee put themselves In correspond-
ence with the various county committees
of the State, looking to nu early and ef-

fective organization ot the State, nnd re-

port tho condition of the organization at
the next meeting ot the committee.''

WHAT ABKaTBOXG TlflNKN.
Hon. Mr. Armstrong, of r.a Salle, n

gentleman wc respect and whose Judge-
ment upon political matters we hold In
high esteem, attended tho meeting of the
Democratlc.'State Central committee, held
at Chicago, a few days ago. In conver-
sation with a TiuuB reporter, Hon. Mr.
Armstrong expressed the opinion that
tho Democratic party will continue to
move on In the old foolish Democratic
line. Tho Hon. Mr. Armstrong Is n lit-

tle Indefinite, and wc hope he Is mistaken.
'I he Democratic parly has had
much experience, and should
have learned wisdom by this
time. Wo believe it has ; and that It will
cueceed even in the face or the great ef-

fort! being made by men like Hen Hill
and Jeff Davis to detent It. But, ly tha
way, wo don't agreo with tho Hon. Mr.
Armstrong that tho way the Democratic
party can act not foolishly is to Induce
the Decature convention to nominate
Stewart, of Kendall county, nnd then
nominate him also. Who is Stewart?
We don't know, and we cannot believe
that the hope of Democrutlo success
Is Stewart. In our opinion the Demo
cratic party should pursue a straight-fa- r

war course lu Uie approaching canvass.
It should adopt un honest platform, put
competent and honest men upon that
platform and go into the tight with a
vim. A united opposition Ik desirable,
hut wo would rather be delcated than
have the unity of the opposition result
by the surrender of candidates and plat
form to the pcoplo calling themselves lu
dependents. With thesj people we arc
willing to treat, but to thein wo arc un'
willing to surrender. Defeat Is prefer
blc to stultification.

THE IMPEACHMENT Of AMEN.
Tho Hon. lieu Hill, and the Hon. Hob

Toombs, and the Hon. Jofl Davis, have
done the Radicals some service and they
know It; and now the Democrats of
Louisiana are getting ready to contrib-
ute tbclr mite to Itadlcal sucees by rais-
ing a big row. The Democrats of Mis-

sissippi, determined to permit no South-er- a

Democrats to go before them lu kind
offices In behair of tho Republican party,
bar made up their minds to kick Ames
ut of the office ot governor. This act of

foolishness is to be consumuated because,
lu Uia language of a correspondent of tlie
Vlckaburg Mtrald, people beltevc :

That Governor Ames commlttcd;a Irtish
crime and misdemeanor In foisting him-

self upon the people as governor ; he not
being in the Intent and tnoaulug of the
word, a citizen of the Stat.

That In appointing Judiciary officers
without th advlco and consent of the
senate, he violated the constitution and
his oath of office.

That after appointing such offlcers, he
removed them without the Impeachment
or iMldreu, as required by the constitu-
tion.

TtotvrlthhU approval, laws were en.
actai cieatdug oces hitherto anknown
to 4m fcoiwUeutlen or to the history or
thogtlf, ajhithtt tw tilted such offices
by appointing to them, persons who ere- -

atetl them and Used their emoluments
rontrary to tho constitution.

Tlint the governor undertook, by
menus of nu act parsed by his conui-vnuc- c,

nnd with his approval, to control
the Itcpubllcan press of the State, and (o
build up a press subsidized to bis sup
port for a to the 1 nlted States
senate.

That he absents liluuclf from the
State, leaving the lieutenant-govern- In

charge of the executive otllce, who sets
at defiance the decisions of court and

Jltrle.
That ho visits the National capital, mid

misrepresents to nnd embitters the gen
eral government ngaiuH the people whom
he pretends to govern.

That he Is directly and Indirectly re
sponsible for the riots nnd lilooiMieil
that hare occurred In the State,

That he Iras been the means of arraying
the races, one agnlnst the other, nnd
making possible the most horrible of nil
civil strifes.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Art Htea Brntirp Vnr for Hid Cam.
It I 1 round Private Pictitrfl.Mal.lerjr for ftalr-Fo- rtjr Tlmaannd DalInn worth r Oil PnlntliiKN-Tii- e.
Bit; Blow, mill the Metropolitan M.
K. sunrrh Norlitfy CliutNlp What
Our Washington Belle ere Ahnnlour Tonus; IHoorU on I hi- - HiikkoiI
i:lae. etc., etc

(Kimn our regular Coniindtnl)
Washington, D. C, Feb. 7, TO.

AltT XOTF.S.

Tho opening of the Corcurnn art gal
lery, some years ago, gave a decided and
wholesome Impetus to the appreciation
and cultivation of tho Hue arts at the na
tional capital. Previous to that time,
congress was n sort of dry nur.--c to n.
pirlng artists, nnd tho cupltol n scml-ed- u

catlonal establishment, where the knights
of the paletto '.could go and study not
Turner ami Van Dvck, It Is true ; but
Trumbull and Vanderlyn, whose paint-
ings have adorned the rotunda, lo! this
many a year! Now the Curearan art gal-

lery, which Is freo and open to the public
three days in the week, vies with the cap-ito- l,

and successfully, too; for while it
has uo painting on the magnificent caie
of Powell's "Rattle on Lake Ki le," it has
a good many that arc n great deal smaller
and n great deal better too ; and then It

ha?, besides,- - the advantage, that politics
never enter Into the consideration, when
u picture is to bo bargained for, which Is
much mora than can be said truthfully of
the national picture gallery ut the capi
tal, where the political standing of nu
artist desirous orjobtalnlng n connoisseur
Is often enquired Into with greater care
than his professional standing as an artJt.

I was led to these reflections because
Just now, art matters form the chief
topic of conversation and discussion
among that better class of society, whose
sole ambition Is not to overdo and out-dre- ss

their fellowmcn aud woman at pub
lic halls and receptions. Fortunately,
Washington, though well tilled with

shoddy," has a fair ballast of people
who combine wealth vltli good taste and
good sense ; and very dlflercnt lu their
tenor arc the latter circle as compared
with (ho former. The Hon. (,'corgo linn-crof- t,

tho eminent historian, stands Jat
the head (now whon the inimitable "Carl
Benson" has passed away) of n cottrir. of
most delightful people, without whom
those of us w ho, once in a while, tin get
tired ot receptions, Hermans and "pud-
ding lunehes,"1'would, pass but a sorry

Their homes nre refreshing oa-

ses in the Sahara of polities, Intrigue, and
gayety that rules Washington, and one
breathes freer nnd thinks better ot the
world for their presence among iik.
nito.N.K vaskk ion i hi: capuoi, uiiui.woi

Rut receiioni not montm. Resides the
works of art now in (he eapitol, several
will shortly be placed outside of it, and
among theten palrof bronze
vases measuring, each, fix Uet by ten;
t,eic nuper edges standing about twelve
feet huoto thu loot-path- s which lead due
cast from the main portico of thccapltnl.
Onu ot these vases, which h now lu posi-
tion and will be unveiled lu a fen- - day.
I had n peep at ycstcrd.iy. It Is oblong
In shape, elaborately decorated with
leaves nnd other appropriate designs, nml
has been lluUhcd with the grentett care
and nicety. When tilled (as It Is Intended
to be) with Dowering and trailing plant,
it will, with iU mate, opposite, form one
of the most beautiful features in any ot
the public grounds, and will be a great
improvement to the approaches to the
eapitol from the cat. The cost ot these
two vases Is about tx thousand dollars
each, which is considerably less than the
cost of tho famous bronze doors, that also
are among the attractions ol the eapitol,
one of which cost one hundred thousand
dollars, and the other llfty-llv- e thousand.
The entire value of the objects of art in
and about tho eapitol Is between two and
three millions of dollars ; but It should
be remembered that many of these ob-

jects, now placed In the old hall of repre-
sentatives, uro the gifts of several or the
Slates, New York having recently con-

tributed two, viz: bronzo statues, of
heroic size, or Clinton and Livingston.
lOIiTY THOUSAND DOLI.AnS WOI1TII OK

Oil.
A most interesting place to visit lu

Washington, Just now, Is the
Stercrson collection ot paintings and
statuary, which Is open to the public ev-

ery day In tho week except Sunday. Mr.
Stcrerson, who died In Paris lu Decem-
ber last, was envoy extraordinary mid
minister plenipotentiary or the monarch-
ies or Sweden and Norway to this coun-

try ; and during his long residence
abroad, previous to his appointment
to Oils country, lie accumu.
lated one ot the largest and llnest
private galleries of pictures and statuary
to be found In tho United States. His
paintings, which arc now on exhibition
and offered lor sale, attract largo crowds
dally; nnd connoUmin are here from
Chicago, Roiton, Philadelphia and Now
York with a view to Investment. Nearly
very one of the paintings is by a famous

master, and rarely, Indeed, Is such a gal-
axy ol real works of art been collected
together. Among recent purchasers of
paintings from thu collection are
Senator Edmunds oT Vermont, .'udge

Aldls of New llampsluie, nml D.
Lathrop, Esq., ol Chicago. Many visit-
ors have come (o Vahlngton from dis-

tant parts of tlie country expressly to
examine this collection, which east, when
purchased, between rorty nnd llfty thou-
sand dollars, and Is now offered, singly,
nt prices less than one-thir- d of the orig-
inal cost. Among the paintings Is a view
or "Mt. Adams, Oregon, nt sunrise," by
Blerstadt, which cost $1,000, and Is now
offered for $400.
un: iiiu rii.ow, axu tiii: .mkikui'omian

m. :. i iii'iicii.
On Tuesday night last, Washington

was startled by a big blow, which played
sad havoc with awning, chimneys
fences, and especially with tho tall
spire or the Metropolitan M. II. church
The steeple swayed to and fro. and oi
the follow lug day the street lending pat
the church was blocked by order of the
police, to prevent accident ll the plrc
should tall, us was nioiuentailly ex
peeled. A large crowd had assembled
lu the neighborhood, watching the tot
tcrlng structure, which, alter all, dlap
pointed the lookers-o- n nnd did not topple
over. " 1 here she goes !" cried one, as ii

heavy gust of the hurricane swayed the
top of the spire nt least six feet out ol
the perpendicular; but "she did not go,
although she camo very near It, and
cxteii'lve repairs will have to he made to
make tho steeple, which Is two hundred
and thirty feet high, in a safe condition
again.

Tne hurricane did considerable dam
age to property both In Wnhlngtuu and
Georgetown ; but, fortunately, no live
were lost. Had the ctceple fallen, It
would have crushed in tlie roofs of the
houses oppo'lle, which, anticipating the
probability of such tin event, had been
temporarily vacated by order of the po-

lice.
ocii:tv !0'II.

Society ha, during tho past week, been
as gay, It not gayer, u ever, and there
has scarcely been a night of rest. The
parties glve.i by Shepherd,
.MlnKter Thornton, and linn. I ernandn
Wood, were nothing if not brilliant ; It
Is dllllcnlt to say which was the most so.

A soirtt dunvtntt given on Tuesday even-

ing by Mrs. Rayard (wife of tho Senator
Irom Delaware), lu honor of the debut of
their daughter, was :i moU. delightful af-

fair; and this week Mr. Rartholdl. the
French minister, Is to give a large dinner
party; Jtutlru and .Mrs. Sivayne have
Issued invitations for a grand ball to-

morrow evening; and a "State sociable"
(an institution peculiar to Washington), is
booked lor every night In the week!
Three weeks more of this continued Hy

ing around, and then conies Lent, bring
ing with It rest and repose lor a while,
nt least!
WHAT OKI: WASHINGTON IIFI.I.KS AUK

AHOU'l.

A large number of the young ladles
composing our very best society have
determined to take advantage ot the
privilege granted by Leap-Wa- r, and
treat their gentlemen friends to a large
gernian some time during the latter part
ot the month. Accordingly, u notice
was seerctlyl?) sent to all our belles re-

questing their attendance at the rcideiico
of MUs Jewell, (daughter of the post
master general), to talk over the matter.
The meeting took place, and tho pretty
hostc was elected proldent by accla-

mation. L'pon assuming the chair, she
staled the object of the meeting, and
nominated Ml. Wainwrlght, another
young and pretty lady, nnd a great favor-
ite In society hercloi'seeretary. She.also,
wi: promptly elected by acclamation ;

and It was decided to give the german
at .Marine's ball on evening the IStli Inst.
Secretary Robeson has been invited and
will receive the guest, and, with the
.islstauco of Secretary Fish, will distrib
ute the. favors. It Is tho Intention of the
voung ladies not to allow any gentle
man to be present without a rhaptronr,
mid, consequently, our young bloods are
in a fever heat ol excitement, anxiously
looking about for ciajifivne for thu oc-

casion. fti,
i i on no wiTii 1 1 kun,

-- The lemale shoe operatives In Lynn
Mn have organized a protective asso-
ciation, culled I lie "Daughter of St.
Crispin."

Edward Penibcrton has compiled and
published lu London u catalogue of the
streets and houses m that city, described
or mentioned by Charles Dlcken- - In his
various novels. It i called Dickens'
Loudon.

"I don't miss my church so much as
you suppose," said a lady to n preacher,
who had called upon her during her Ill-

ness, "for 1 make Retsy sit ut tho window
as soon us tlie bells bsgln to chime, and
tell me who aro going to church, and
whether they have got anything new
on."

The Women's Dress association ot
England, arc turning their attention to
the customs ol servant, whoe prevail
lug love of llucry Is to be taken in hand,
and award? of money aro to bo offered
as encouragement to female servants to
dress more suitably lo their station In
lite.

A company Is about starting a great
farming enterprise In the foot hills be-

tween Marysvllle and Sinarlsvlllc, Cal.,
where they have u body of 1,700 acres of
land. Orchards of orange trees, English
walnuts, almonds nnd pecans will be laid
out, and much ground devoted to wheat,
clover, alfalfa and sheep raising.

"I'll fix him this time," said Spleklns,
ufter handing an apple, spread with rat
poison, to n voracious billy goat that had
devoured his garden plants. J udge,
however, of Spllklu's dlsmny when, on
returning home that afternoon, his goat-shi- p

came gambolling friskily to meet
him, evidently, like Oliver T wltt, nnxlous
lor more.

A poor ballet girl recently met with a

terrible death at Alexander Opera House,
Sheffield, In the presence of n thronged
house. She represented some "falric
queen," and was suspended lu n basket
or flowers, which caught tiro through the
stage lights, ignited her highly combus-
tible drapery, and mortally Injured Iter
before tho panto-stricke- and distracted
audience.

--An lutoxlcnteri nun wns recently snor-
ing In the recess of a bridge In Pari
when a respectable m.in stopped, wrote
something on tho ,y-lc- of his pocket
book, nlnneil It to .lie man'
jumping Into the rlvr drowned himself.
The note wn a polte request that the
sleeper, when he lAvakened, would

the writer's fanHy ol his fate.
The Jury of Freich litterateurs lu the

MieimelU conipctltlm tor phiyg 0n tho
subject ol tho Aiieilcnu
awarded no first pr, footing that tho
piiKiic would not ntny ttielr decision.
The two pieces to wlleli tho

I wn awarded tho jur agreo lu pronounc
ing remarkable wor, possessing great
merit. Tlmt entitle! "A Orent Citizen"
li the Joint lirodllell'll of MM. Ann.,..)
ArtoU and Lalallle, lie latter being tht.
pseudonym of the well known poet Fran
cols Popptc. The play. "The New
World,"

wn .
I by Vllll.r Lisle Adam,

. .
ami

"i rce America,-- ' lij.Mioipiic Michel. A
fourth production iiilitled "Tho Paul.
ol," Is written b. an American who
takes the name ol iTiiando Aruiond.

The certificate d baptism of Madame
Adellna Pattl has laly been discovered,
and lias been puhllslitl by the Spanish
papers. It Is datediih April, ism. nml
certifies that on that day Don Joso
Lo.-ad- e, vicar of thtparlh ofSaint l.oul,
Madrid, solemnly babptlzed n child born
in l uencarrlestivet, in that same city,
at four o'clock h tho nlte moon n f tint
1 Ut la February, IS III. daughter of Salva-vato- rl

Paid, pr.ifosororniuslc, a native
or Catania, lu Sicily, nnd of Caternla
Pattlnee Cblca, a native of Rome. Tin.
child' godparents gnvo tho name or
Adele .leai.no .Mario (querry, Adellna
Marin Clorind.iH Tho family settled lu
New York when she was about n vear
old, which i'uvo rise to tho belief nneo
,'cnerai, trial sue Is a native of New
York City.

THE BABCOCK TRIAL.

Counsel for the Defense Pro-pos- o

to Tako tho Presi-
dent's Deposition,

While District-Attorne- y Dyor De-

mands an Opportunity for
a Cross-Examinatio- ii.

A Compromise Agreed Upon.

The St. Louis Times of yesterday gives
the following account of the proceedings
in tho Hahcock trial on Wednesday, Just
before thu noon adjournment :

un: rnr.HiunxT'.s ti:stimo,v.
.Mr. Storw nroie and Mild :

i olk Ho.vons Uefore ndlournmciir. nf
court l desire, In behalf of tho defendant.
to iniiKO u pioposilion lo tne learned
counsel on the oilier side. In n conver
sation with Col. Dyer this mornlm-- . 1

understood him to say thu government
nuiiithu an uie weeK in presenting its
case. Vi e had Intended to have thu per-
sonal attendance of the president, as a
witness ror tne ueicn.se, nut Irom the
inanuer the case hits opened, we think we
can dispense with his attendance lu
person, and aro anxious to do so. In the
exigencies ol public alfalrs It Is dllllcnlt
tor the president to leave the capital Just
now, ami i3 my leanred friends on tho
oila-- r side arc both public otllcers they
"in luauiii UMUt'l -- I.IIIH WUS. 10 ivoid
calling him here, I desire that my friends
ot the prosecution will Join with iw In a
commission to the president with nil the
questions, and that thu answers may be
taken before thu ehlel hutlce. There
will be ample time for the deposition to
he taken anil returned here before It Is
required In thu case.

Col. Dyer This U a matter. 1 think,
with which the court has nothing to do.
If the gentlunian de-ir- to have any
depositions taken It Is a matter to bu de-
cided between the counsel; at thu same
time 1 am perfectly willing to confer w lib
tho gentleman and see upon what points
It Is proposed to question the President,
and it theso questions can be answered,
by deposition, without detriment to the
government In this ease, I will consent
readily ; but if alter wn see wlut line or
questions are to he propounded, I dis-
cover that the Picldcnt's e is
necessary, I shall

nixMNr. lo ,un:i:
to any deposition. As I .taled this morn-
ing tfiu government will take the entire
week in the prosecution of this c.ve, nnd
I say to my Irlcnas on tho other side that
anything 1 can do to uccouimodatn them
I shall grant with pleasure.

Mr. Storrs 'I'liu reason I made tlie re-
quest openly before the Court U (hat It
may require an adjournment ol a half or
thiee-quartc- of an hour longer than
usual in order to glyu us time for tho con-
ference. I desire to sny that our friends
on thu other side have treated u. with the
utmost kindness and cordiality and have
accommodated us whenever asked.

Colonsl Dyer I have no objection to
the conference being held at once if tho
court will grant time by lengthening the
reecs.

bulge Dllllon We usually tako recess
until J o'clock; will halt past two slvc von
sullicienttlme?

Mr. Storrs Tho Interrogations wanted
aro very long, but I think until :i o'clock
will bu time enough for us. Wu will ap-
point ns early a tlmo as possible atier re-
cess for tho learned counsel on the other
side to confer with us In regard to this
matter.

The court then reminded the Jury ot
thu Instructions given yesterday uud or-
dered a recess until 3 o'clock.

thi: I'BKsim-.v- r s nr.rosino.v.
The court opened at 3 p.m. and Colo-

nel Dyer said : With regard to the mat-
ter raised this morning, wu have con-
ferred with thu counsel mid have entered
Into a stipulation.

We desire to prepare counter Interro-
gatories, mid lu order that wo may have
time to do so, nnd that ,the counsel can
leave this evening for Washington, so
that they can arrive in time to have the
deposition taken on Saturday, we nsk
that the court adjourn now until to-

morrow morning. Wo havo not had
tlmo since tho adjournment of court to
properly nrrango the questions to bo
asked. The dctemo lias furnished us
with certain Interrogatories which they
propose to send on, and wu want to ne

then; nnd prepare our own.
Judge Porter We unite, your honor,

In thu request made,
Storrs Tho terms ot tho stipulation

nre that the deposition shall be taken
orally. This involves tho necessity of
some iimo more lime. In fact. It will ho
seen than to prrpive the deposition here

Dyer The government will be repre
sented at wnsiungton by nssociaie coun-
sel, and It Is necessary that wo have time
to advise or consult In regard to thu in-

terrogatories we dcklio to put.
The court Tho iiiggcstlon was made

by counsel this morning as to tho proba-
ble duration of this (rial. Of course conn-s- ol

nre better advised than the court a

what time will he required, hut (he factthat our time I valuable tons must not
ik jus!, sijjnt oi. niereiore, counselmust not relv too much nunn tin, in,t,,i.
genci of the court In the matter of time.
Ol course wc do not desire to urge such
haste ns would prove detrimental to theInterests ol cither party, but no timemust bo needlessly lost. Wo think, how-
ever, that the request now mndo must be
granted. Knowing that congress Is now
In session, we appreciate tho force of thesuggest ion mndo by couiinel this morning
a. to the expediency of the president's'
absenting himself from Wnsfilngton nt
IhU time. It will probably save time lo
nllow thu alternoon for the purpose ol
preparing questions, In order that the
icposiiinn may no Drought hero n eailv

ns possible, thu obviating the otherwise
lOMbln necpcully or wnlllmr IVir II,., I....
ilniony at tho end of tho trial. Wu hope,
however, the counsel will be ready to
proceed without further delay,
juw illuming.

The court adjourned.
Thu counsel for thu defense had pre

pared a line oi question which Ihey pro-
posed lU'oiioiiudlii'r to the in-,- , .M., i, , I..
writing, and when .Mr. Storrs, before re- -
cr.s yesterday, asited lor n longer rece
than usual, tlmt n conference might be
held between the counsel on both fides,
his object was to have thu prosecution
prepare a line of eross-tjuesilo- AtJ o'clock p.m., Col. Dyer nnd Col. Itroad-hea- d

for the government, mid .Mr. Storrs
ami .lunge rorier lor tlie detcnu met at
the Lludetl. Alter carefully examining
the nroDosed iiuestlon. I'ni. lit
ho thought n belter method wo'uld bo lonave inu president h deposition taken
orally ; that bo was anxlou to avoid
compelling the president's personal at-
tendance in court here, but felt It to bu
his duty to the government mid people lo
have him In tlie mimmanner that other witnesses nre.

Tho defense nirreed to this, when tin.
lollowlinr stlnillatlon wn drawn nn nml
signed :
111 llir Clrrillt Culirl of 1'nllt SUili-s- . Knsi- -. . .... 111..,.-,..- . ..I II.U...,.I f.i'.iiiiii i iiiini tJUlr, uArariira, v. On Uie I:, ll.iljc.irl..

It is stipulated that the ilenoslilnn ,,r
Ulysses S. Grant may bo taken on Hip
part ot the defendant to be read lu evi-
dence In the above entitled ennn.- - cnl.l
deposition to bo taken at the Executive
Mansion lu Washington City. Iicfnre til,.
chief Justice of the supreniu court of the
united stales or any other ollieer author-
ized to take depositions lu civil caue.,
between the hours of 12 o'clock m. or
that day, and (5 o'clock In the ntleruoonor said day ; ami ir not completed on that
day to be continued from day to day till
completed ; said deposition and tho ques-
tions and answers to lie subject to objec-
tion in the same manner ns if the witness
were on me .stand.

(Signed I'moiiv A. Sroiiu.,
.Ioii.n K. Poiitku.

For the Dvfeiiil.'iiit.
Da viii P. Dvk.h,
.!. O. llltOAIillr.M),

For the l.'nlted State?,
'lhcieare two forms lu which deposi-

tions may be legally taken. Onu Is that
of wilting uuestlous and cros-onetl..i- u

which are submitted for answer under
oath. That Is the form that was sug-geste- d

by the defense. Tho other Is to
have both sides represented bv counsel
and n direct and made,
just the samu a with a wltncs on the
stand. The question nml answers, the
latter given under oath, nre then submit-
ted to the court in writing. The latter Is
the plan by which tlie President's deposi-
tion will bo taken.

Immediately after tlie adjournment ot
the court In the nltcrnoon, Colonel Dver
ami Colonel Hroadhcnd repaired to the
Cnltcd States District Attorney's ofllce to
prepare Instructions lor the attorney who
will represent the government In taking
the President's deposition. Mr. Storrs,
Judge Porter nnd Judge Kriiui spent the
alternoon nt the I.lndell. lu drawing up
Instruction for tho counsel who will rep-
resent the defendant In this matter.

The counsel for the government were
In closw consultation during the entire
afternoon, and one of the first conclusions
they arrived at was to end .Major I.uclen
Katun to Washington to represent thu
prosecution In the matter of taking the
president's deposition. Major L'atou de-
parted for the Capital last night with bis
Instruction, on an errand that, perhaps,
no man has ever bcroru been commis-
sioned to perform in the history of the
American Union. Ills instructions were
few; he has been representing the gov-
ernment throughout the whiskey trial
aad thoroughly understands what Is re-

quired of him In the performance of this
duty. Ho was merely advised to eros-cxamln- u

the president as rigidly as the
questions put by thu dcfciiu mnv

to net as il be were
n witness ,on the stand who

did nol occupy thu highest
position within the gift of thu
jieople. While fulfilling tins ilutv Major
Katon's natural good sense and" judge-
ment will guldu him lu extending to thu
president that respect which his position
deserves. It was bejaiisu of hi eminent
lltne.ss for thu position that Major Katou
Is selected, and (hosu who have, slneu It
was agreed not to call the president hi
In person, pronounced tho agreement as
A trick to avoid putting the chief magis-
trate through the test of a

may withdraw their complaints uud
rest content.

Thu attorney selected by the defense to
represent thofr aldo of the ensu In this
inatterls Mr. W. A. Cook,of Washington,
apparently nn obscure lawyer, as both
Mr. Storrs and Colonel Luckey declared
to a 2'imM reporter that they knew noth-
ing about him.

It Is expected that the deposition will
reach hero by next Monday, but ns tho
stipulation prescribes that It shall he
taken next Saturday, It connot reasona-
bly bo expected before Monday nlcht.

PAINT AMI Oil..

Blake & Co.
(.Successors lo)

E. F. PARKER,
UraliTs In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
UXlTTOXXiajS.

Wall Pnpor, Window Glass, Win
dow Shados, &c.

Always on Imnd, the ccWirntcil llhuiilimtlng

AlTHtOKA Oil,.

roM' XS'u.lXcllza.K,
Corner Eleventh Street and WaibJnirton Avonuo

DANIEL LAMPERT'
Fashlonablo Barbor

AND

NORTH SIDE OF EIGHTH ST11EE1

BetWMU Washington and:Oomm erelal

GOOD NEWS i SMOKERS!

PIVK CtS?nnSv J it?5 ' olar ns you would wl..h to rmoke to
and OiKiira wnnt .ip ncJoi?lfi,bedn!lfin; During the war iiolil went uptoltOO
tholrown Why i . 1 1 I p x iM 3f.t J ,mo K0110 bcl. but OlKors teem lo hold

La Ficcadura,
OR

ClESalTSM

mmm ami ciut uwk fhiid tiSAs w, mi m
ii) iioitil inir n Alriftlo iikchi'V in u city, ir V COIlrcnt nilH ttllr t.llalni.. liJnc I tint r t,..-- . ... I

i;n..i'"-'"u,""-"-r " '""' rrito.....tu.i4,.w.;iii.u..;ewv,i7r
Civ tliom a Trial

BARCLAY
Sole Agents, Cairo. Ills.

P. M. STOCSFLBTH,
Importer and Wholosalo Doalor in

Wines and Liquors.
.Ill ATTTA 1" "nTr-riT- iumu iJiJiViiiJjj, - - UAIRO, ILL.

Hoops n full ntock of
BEoxxTfru.olK.y Uoui-toon-,

Monongahela, Ryo and Robinson County

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN

KELLY ISLiVNl) AND CALIFORNIA WINES.

WEEKLYBOLIETI
ONLY $155 A YEAR.

POND'S
EXTRACT

Tho Pooplo's Romcdy.
Tho Universal Pain Ext actor.

Not: Aok for Pond's Extract.Take no oilier.

'llinr for I will Hinnk or I'xullciit UiIdsi

FOR
I uj ii rlet to Jlu or limit ),

It'iiltj, llruinta.
Ointa-- ,

,1 Lulu, Jiwru- -
fml ..! ltlf-U- U'n.....l.

I.SiU'llliiBK.IIunin.hcildi,
huiiuunu.

IHrcillnit J.itnK, r
. liittiiiK'Jl IIIihhI.
line IIImnI.01! 1 . Ink (iiuiw ur TlhUlllillllK

Illoixlv llrlurji.l llllHMl uil.l

I'Himi IlklillliK I'llf-ll-,

llllmll'ilf, rtntalllliic )
Toullinrlif.Cunu'iir.Ncii- -

ruliti, .Swcllcil Kurc.
EXTRACT Uliiiiiuntlni,

MIIIiiio or homim,i.iniii....... i H...I.
S,ir, Tlirmit orOuluty,

InflumiHTouslU.
lllillirriii, IlroiKlil- -

Hure or luflamul Kycs or

(Cnlurrh,
Diarrhea, Dyteiitcrr.

.Hor- - NIiiiIch, Iiillumul

1'iilnfnl or loo I'rofnsc
Mmitlilln.

PEOPLE'S MIIU l,o(t. ovarian IHi- -

Kidney CiiiiIiiIii,
REMEDY, Uravi'l ami hlraiijoiry. ,

IiiiIIiikh and Kxcurli- - '

uoim or inrauts, or;ron AilulU.
Viirlrim VIiii., Un- -

EXTERNAL Inn-n- nrlnfliim...) Wt.u
IIU its. Old Hon, Inter-

nalAND Ulwrntlons.
IIoIIn, Carliunclrii,

Hot Hwcllinga,INTERNAL toriiHanil llunlons, Uliul- -
il or .Sore Kect.

l'lnilliiCN,IIarnc8b or Sn -USE. Ulc tialls.fflon or Whitlow, Krost- -
. ...llllin ur 1 1,1(1.,.Hoiiii iiiicn. In sort

.jinin, unaiiii iianua.

IMIN'IVK KXTHACT Is for saleDy nil I'lrnl.Iknh IlriiKV'NlN.aml reconimcndiilliy
all UniRKlut", riiyblcluiiH, nnd viry'
lioily who luuxivcr used It.

I'nnililet rontalnln(r HUtory nml Uf9 mnll-i- ;l

freo on nitlcatloi), ir not found at your
UnitTKint's.

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
Vork nu.l I.on.lo...

y

i.ini'ou ni:Ai.i:iiN.

R. SMYTH & CO.,
Wholesale ami Krt.il) Dralrra In

Foreign and IDomcatio

LIQTJOHS
AND

V.'D.B'.S OF A I.I-- KIB! i,

No. 60 Ohio Lovoo,

CAIRO, ILLS.
MESSIU". VMYTII A CO. have constantly

Block of the liest koimIi in Hie
and give csncclal attention to I lie uliolvtalu

rHII..l nf thu Itll.ln...

lAHRIED LADIES imilcr 4 b

tctiJ stauid for mnttitontlll cJrcnliiT. nf tmat value.

M,k...l,e,lU,r,l,.,rn.l

and bo Ooavlncod.

va;o.vn.

The Gamble Wagon

OAXriO, XXjXjXJXTOXS

SL X I ' KA I.T U IIK IIV

JOHN P. GAMBLE.

THE 11 F.ST and CHEAPEST WJ03W

Jr1

OniO LEVEE
Near Tlurth-Fourt- h Btrcot

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker,
UIXTII STREET, Between OHIO

LEVEE AND COMMEUOIAL
AVENUE.

Maniif;icturonhis own lIor. Shoe midcan Anuuru Good V"(jrk.

() PATRONAGE SOLICITED

I'UAI,.

Coal Coal

PITTSBURGH,
PARADISE,

MT. CARBON(Blg Muddy)
Atm

KPEYTONA OANNEL3

GOAL!
Ordorn for Goitl by tho oar-loa- d,

ion, or in hogshonds, for shipment,
jroniptly attondod to.

SSfVo largo consumcra and all
iianufaoturors, wo aro proparcd
io supply any quantity, by tho
mouth or yoar, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL COMPANY.
ay llro.'s olUw, No. 'uOliloI.evte.

llro.'a wliaifbottt.

Et-- At tho tout I)iuni, Ibnl of Toll
treet.
t3l,ot Oinrc Dmwer, m'


